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  A case of primary adenocarcinoma of the bladder is reported． The patient was a 83－year－old man ad－
mitted to Qur hospital in Febuary， 1988 with the complaint of gross hematuria that had lasted for about 1
month． Cystoscopic examination showed a solid tumor in the lateral wall of the bladder with a bladder
stone． Papillary adenocarcinoma was found in the biopsy specimen from the bladder tumor． The gastro－
intestinal， respiratory and genitourinary tracts were examined but no other tumor lesions could be found．
Therefore， primary adenocarcinoma of the bladder with a bladder stone was suspected． Transurethral
resection of the bladder tumor and cystolithotripsy were performed； histological study showed that the
tumor was limited to submucosa， that is to pTlb． The literature is reviewed．
                              （Acta Vrol． Jpn． 35： 881－883， 1989）





















 入院時検査成績：血液像；WBC 6，100／mm3， R．BC
454×lo4／mm3， Hb玉1．19／dl， Ht 35．5％，血小板
13．5×104fmm3．血液生化学；総蛋白7．09／dl， GOT
2フKU， GPT 13KU， LDH 276 WU， AIP 5．4
KAU， Ch－E O．43 dpH， T． Bil O．6 mg／dl， BUN
16，8mgfdl， Cr 1．O mg／dl， Uric acid 4．9 mg／dl，
Na 145 rnEqfL， K 4．6 mEqfL， Cl 106 mEqfL，
Ca 8．6 mg／dl， P 2．9mg／dl， AFP 1．8 ng／ml， CEA




5～6／ hp f．細1菌培養iにてE． coli 106／ml．
 膀胱鏡検査：右側壁に直径約3cmの有茎性，非乳
頭状腫瘍と，膀胱結石をみとめた．腫瘍表面には白苔








Fig． 2． Computed tomogram demonstrates
    non－papillary tumor with a bladder
    stone．
Fig． 3． Microphotogram shows primary
    adenocarcinoma of the bladder




























（2）cystitis cystica， cystitis glandularisを伴い，
（3）正常膀胱上皮より腺癌への移行していく像がある
としている．一方，尿膜管由来腺癌は（1）膀胱頂部に
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